Restricted replication of ectromelia virus in cell culture correlates with mutations in virus-encoded host range gene.
Ectromelia virus (strain Moscow) was shown to replicate poorly or not at all in cell lines derived from the rabbit or hamster. The failure of ectromelia virus to replicate in cell lines derived from the hamster suggested that the virus lacked a functional CHO host range (hr) gene required for multiplication in these cells. A DNA fragment which hybridized to the CHO hr gene was cloned from the ectromelia virus genome and shown by sequence analysis to be deleted of 506 bp within the ectromelia virus CHO hr homologue. Two additional ectromelia viruses (Hampstead and Mill Hill strains) were also shown to lack an intact CHO hr gene. Insertion of the CHO gene from cowpox virus into the ectromelia virus genome extended the host range of ectromelia virus in tissue culture. These results demonstrate that an intact CHO hr gene is not required for maintenance of ectromelia virus in nature and provide a partial explanation for ectromelia virus' narrow host range, as opposed to the broad host range of cowpox virus, which has a functional CHO hr gene.